
woRt( tvloDULE (opTtoNAL)

Thr: following qucstions ask about the impact of your arm, shoulder or hand problcm on your a[rilily to work (includirrq honrr:nrakinq
jf tlrat is your main work role),

Plcasc indicate what your.job/work tq'

-l I cio not work. (You may skip this scr;tion.)

Pk:ase circle the nLrrlrbcr that best descri[les your physical abilrty in the past week. Did you havc any difficulty

NO
DIFFICULTY

NlILD
DIFFICULTY

MODERATE
DIFFICULTY

SEVERE
DIFFICULTY

UNAB LE

1 using yorrr usual technique for your work? 1 2 3 4 5

2. doinq your usual work because of arrn,
shouldcr or hand pain? 1 2 3

3 doinq your work as well as you would like? 3 4

5

5

54. Spenornq

5PORTS/PERFORfulINC ARTS MODULE (OPTIONAL)

Tlte lollowinq qtlcstiorts relate tr: the implact of yor-rr arrn, shoulder or hand problem orr playinq your musical instruntcnt or sporl or
both,
It yoLt play more than one sport or instrumcnt (or play both), please answer with respcct to that acl.ivity which is ntosl imf)ortant lo
yoLr.

[)l0asc indicate the sport or inslrument which is mosl important to you:_
J I do not play a sport or an inst.rumerrt. (You rrray skip this scction.)

Irlt:asrt cjrclt: thc nrirllbor that llost doscribr:s your physical ability in the [)ast week, Dirl you ltavo arry difficulty

NO
DIFFICULTY

MILD
DIFFICULTY

MODERATE
DIFFICU LTY

SEVERE
DIFFICULTY

UNABT-E

1 rusing your usual technique for playing your
instrunlonlorsport? 1 2 3 4

lllaying your mrLsical inslruntent or sport because
of arm, shoulcler or hand pain? 1 2 3 4

prlaylnq your musir:al inslrumcnt or sport
as wcll as you would like? 1 2 3 4

2

5

5

3

3

SCORINC THE OPTIONAL MODULES: Add up assiqncd valucs for each response; divide by
4 (nrmbcr oI ilr:ms); subtract 'l ; rnultiply try 25.
ltn optional module score may nat be calculated if there are any missing items,
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5

52


